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Weekly News Summary

A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune
reports that on November 13th an
earthquake was felt in Utah. It is
estimated that half a million dollars'
worth of damage was done. In several
towns buildings were wrecked.

Col. J. H. Mapleson, the oldest oper-

atic manager, died at London, Novem-

ber 13th. He became famous as the
manager of Patti.

A. M. Lawrence, managing editor,
and H. S. Canfleld, a reporter on the
Chicago American, were sentenced to
forty and thirty days, respectively, in
jail by Judge Hanecy in contempt pro-

ceedings. The parties are contesting
the court's order by habeas corpus
proceedings.

Newell 0. Rathbun has confessed
that he engaged in a plot at Jefferson-vlll- e,

Ind., to swindle the insuranco
company. The body which was
thought to be palmed off as that or

Rathbun has been identified as the
J

body of one James Goodman, and
Rathbun is under arrest.

Three more of the convicts who es-

caped from the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth were captured at Bazaar,
Kas. In the fight one of the convicts
was wounded.

Andrew Carnegie has contributed
two million dollars as additional to
the endowment fund of the Carnegie
institute at Pittsburg.

It was recently reported that among
the old papers of Captain Kidd lti

- Boston were discovered tne airecuoua
for finding Kidd's burled treasure.

The coast of England was recently
swept by a fierce gale, causing large
damage. A" number of vessels were
wrecked.

Minnie Maddern Fiske, the great
actress, recontly-addresse- d the Nine-
teenth, Century club at New York, in
which' address she declared that the
theatrical trust was destroying art on
the stage.

Governor Yates of Illinois has ap-

pointed a committee to visit the
Vicksburg battlefield and mark out
the location of Illinois troops.

A battle took place near Madlson-vill- o,

Ky., November 17, between strik-
ing miners and non-unio- n men, in
which one striker was killed and an-

other fatally wounded.
A wreck occurred on the Great

Northern railroad near Blair, Mont.,
November 18, in which ten men lost
their lives and others were seriously
injured.

President Roosevelt has placed six-

teen hundred civilians in the war de-

partment on the civil service list.
Near Vincennes, Ind., November 18,

an engagement occurred between
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striking miners and non-unio- n men
in which two men were fatally hurt
and several others seriously injured.

A battle occurred on tho evening of
Novomber 19. The liberals in Colom-

bia made an attack on the city of
Colon. After a battle of two hours
duration, tho liberals gained posses-
sion of all the public offices in the town
of Colon. Twelve men were killed
and thirty were wounded.

A London cablegram to tho Chicago
Tribune says: A striking discovery
has been made during excavations
which wore necessary to raise one of
the monoliths in the farrfcus prehis-
toric group at Stonehenge into an up-

right position. Tho mon engaged in
the work have found numerous neo-

lithic implements which evidently had
been used in cutting and squaring the
stones, and, when blunted, had been
turned into the bedding on which, the
stones are supported. The discovery
is held to prove that tho unique spec-
tacle of Stonehenge is anterior to
tho bronze age and that the structure
still visible was certainly built bqfore
1500 B. C. . -

Governor Babcock, republican, in an
interview on November 14, saidi , "My
idea as to tariff revision is simple. It
is this: Where by changed conditions!
tariff' duties have become exorbitant,
far beyond tho needs of protection, 1

wouhl.put them where they, would
protect labor, but not to a point that
would create a monopoly of trade and
raise prices to consumers. In other
words, if it costs $1 to produce an ar-

ticle abroad and $1.40- - to produce it in
this country I would favor a 50 per
cent duty to protect our workmen, but
I would not favor a duty of 200 per
cent, which would simply afford a
margin for increasing tho price to our
own consumers. There is no departure
from republican protective tariff prin-
ciples in that. I am as ardent; an ad
vocate of the republican doctrine of
protection to American industries ' as
there is In this country. The question
this congress will be called upon to
answer is, Will It permit a tariff duty
to remain in force so as to enable a
trust to pay dividends on ' watered
stock? I want to give the small manu-
facturer all the protection ho needs.
These small concerns, legitimately
capitalized, can pay dividends with a
rate of tariff upon which the steel
trust would have to pass its dividends
on its common and preferred stock."

A London cablegram to the Chicago
Tribune says: Preparations for King
Edward's coronation are already tak-
ing definite and costly shape. Mrs.
Bradley Martin is having a tiara made
in Paris, it is reported, at a cost of

25,000 ($125,000). It is a replica of
the diadem which shone on the head of
Empress Josephine. Queen Alexandra,
not to be outdone by the resident
Americans, is having the Koh-i-No- or

diamond set in hor new crown. The
inclusion of this sjtate will make her
crown the most valuable in tho world,

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

CONSUMPTION IN

The last Unitod States Mortality Bulletin
shows a marked doorcase in tho number of
deaths from Consumption.

Ton years ago tho official record showed tho
annual numbor of deaths out of 100,000 popula-
tion to bo 245. The rocont Bulletin shows that
only 100 now annually fall victims to Consump-
tion out of tho same numbor of inhabitants.

In 1890 tho averago lifo was 31.1 years; now it
is 35.2 yoars.

Thoso facts point unmistakably to tho actual
rotroat of tho grim monstor, Tuberculosis,
which is responsible for tho largost numbor of
denths from various disoases.

Tho honor of thus offoctively arresting tho
progress of this fatal malady rests with tho
wonderful system of troatmont which has been
roducod to an oxact scionco for tho euro of Con-
sumption and for tho cure of Catarrh and othor
prevalent conditions which pave the way for
Consumption that successful mothod evolved

These Four New
Preparations com-
prise a comploto
now troatmont for
nearly all tho ills
of life.

o
The Pood Emul-

sion is noeded by
somo.tho Emulsion
and Tonic by.oth-er- s,

the Expector-
ant by othors, tho
Ozojell Cure for
Catarrh by others
still, and all four,
or any three, or
two, or. any one,
may boused singly
or in combination,
according to tho
oxigoncies of tho
case. Full instruc-
tions with each sot
of four free romo-
dios. represented
in this illustration.
Also CS-pa- go My
Doctor Book.
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The several embody all the ne-
cessary of troatmont for
Consumption its and as well
as for of the chronio and ills of

are by
timely use.

Tho palatable of Cod
OH is needed tho and Expector-
ant by others and the Ozojell others
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ACTUAL RETREAT
by America's greatost sciontist physician, Dr.
T. A. Slocum. whose groat liberality, through
his Pree Treatment, sont broadcast
throughout this broad land, has contributed

to tho rout of tho most potont agoncy in
tho destruction of human life in this homis-phor- o.

His freo system of treatment has tho
of death in tho case of thousands of con-

sumptives, and has prevonted tho disoaso in'
countloss instances.

Tho Slocum troatmont consists of distinct
romodios tho euro of Consumption,
Lungs, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
and wasting disoasos and is basod upon
ciples essential to tho correction of function,
tho rebuilding of the tissues, the overthrow of
parasitic animal organisms and tho establish-
ment of health in the departments of the
human body.
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S?IAL HOTE.rThe Slocum System of Treatment i3medicine reduced to exact science byAmerica's fore-most specialist, and our readers are to take advan-tage Dr. Slocum' s generous offer. writing the2&&J$rJ&e a5ovo ,tra mentionTHE.COMMONER, and greatly oblige! .

THE STRAIGHT WAY TO HEALTH.
preparations

elements a eomploto
cure prevention

most wasting
life. Apparently hopeless casos cured
thnir
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by some, Tonic

by still.
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Thpso elegant preparations may bo usod singlyor in combination, according to tho demands or
necessities of tho case.

These freo remedies embody the great cura-
tive forces discovered by the eminent physi-cla- n,

Dr. Slocum, thoy ropresont the acmo of
the pharmacist s skill, and with them will be
found explicit directions for their use.

FREE TRIAL
To have these Free preparations, it is only necessary to write mentioning Tim;

Commoner, to - '

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine Street, New York City, ,

plainly giving full address. The remedies will bo sent to you immediately from
tho Slocum Laboratories with full directions and instructions for their proper ua 4
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